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TriE superintendent of schools, for the State of
New York, says that between threc and four
thousand public school teachcrs drop out every
year, and that the great majority of the vacancies
thuas created are fllled by the appointment of per-
sons who have little or no czpericnce, and have nu
intention of teachinJ penn.ntently. This annual
faing off is not pecutiar tu Nev York. There is,
we suppose, just as large a faling off in proportion
in this Province. The cvil is a great one Two
remedies seem to suggest thmscelves, wrhich it vill
take time and cnlightened public opinion ta carry
out: Pay.teachers of ekill and experienco n living
salary; lot teachers honor their callig, and strive
by every means in their power to elevate it. Then
teaching will bo a profession worth retmaining in.

SALARIES UF COLLEGE PROFESSORS.

In a recent article in Snene, a comparison is in.
stituted between the wvork required at the hands of
college professora ia Englaud and in this country.
In tuo former the saiaries paid to lcading profess.
ors in Oxford and Cambridge are large and even
generous, ranging from £t,500 downwards. But
a very moderate number of lectures in expected
from these professors-ranging from one to four a
week-aad the number of students in atteudance
much smaller on an average than in American col-
leges, thus giving the professors lime for study and
original rescarch. l It ia just here," says Scicn,
" that these have a great and manifest advantage
aven over our largest and best endowed universi-
tins. We compel our professors ta tcach and !ec-
ture so much that they cannot ; rite as often and
as wisely as their abilities vould justify them in
dolng. The question, * Why do you not write
somethingi' whicli is often put to the ulready over-
workcd professor, is peculiarlygalling. He wvants
to write something, and fecls that he tan do it
well; but the demanda of bis routine forbid. Even
bis vacation scason must be wholly spent in regain-
ing strength and vigor for the next year's wçork. •*
Oxford and Cambridge professors do more original
work than ours, simply because they are given the
titne for it. Public opinion and boards of trustees
must b educated to sec that a professor la not
being permitted to do his full duty if he is com-
pellcd to teach from ton ta fifteen houri a week
They shouîld perceive that scientific rescarch is the
pceuliar doty and should b the peculiar privilege
of the university professor."

MAIcT are saved by the dcficiency of their mem-
ory from being spoiled by their education.

TlE AGASSIZ ASSOCIA lION.

The Initial number of the Surisi Crou. the organ
of the Agassiz Associatiun, contains a history of lie
moventent from the pen of lie President, Harlan H.
Ballard. The der.ign l8 the study of nature. The
beginning of the association was in a scientific so
ciety organized by the pupils of a hlgh echool in
Massachusetts. The success attending the effortsof
Its members l(d them to n Ish tu extend its benefits
ta u 'iers, and accordingly an association was formed
which was named "Agan«iz," flit recent death of
that eluient naturalist being in lie minds of ail.
It lS now six years since its Inception, and the asso
ciation is composed of 080 local socicties, each
numbering iront 4 t 120 niembers of ail ages, fnrm
4 ta 84. The total membership la oser 10.000.
These are distributed throughout tle United States,
Canada, Great Britain and otier countries. The
local societies are called chapters. taking their names
froin the towna Rherc they are estab:ished. There
ai. four different sarts of chapters. First, famlly
chapters. The parents and thildren of a single
fiamUy unei. for 3int study nd research Chaptten
If this sort are especially dkslrable, and provc almost
tnifornily permanent. Chapters of anotlier sort are
foundin schools There are nauy teachers able and
wiilling to give their strengtit and lime, beyond the
exat ting rluiremtents of their contracta, ta the en-
couragement and assistance of their pupils. Under
the fostering care of such men and women, the hap-
piest results bave been accomplished. Not the lesIt
important result Is seen in the pleasant personal
relations thus establisied betwcen teacher and pupil.
Chaptcrs ofathird kind arc organized and conducted
entirely by young persons. A company of girls or
Ixys meet together, and decide ta formt a branch of
hlie A A They elect their officer. draft their rules

and by laws. engage their rooms, build thtir cabinets,
make their collections, prosecute tteirstudies, and,
if needed, ta awaken interest or arouse enthusiastm,
il would only bc necessary to show wbat girls and
boys have doneeven when unaided and alone. They
have made list a l the flowers that grow about
thea, and of all the birds iat fly over their hends.
They have publislhed papers, started museums,
foundced libraries. In doing thisthey have mastered
the laws of parliamentery debate, have Icarned to
obserre with accuracy, ta write weith fluency, ta
speak tsitb power, and, after working thus for a
fCw ycars, nany Of thm have pushl themsclves
into schols and colleges and laboratories of the
higliest grades, and are now completing their self
appointed preparation far lives of commanding
Intelligence and cti:-rful service. Fourth, chaptcrs
of adults. In increait. numbers, men an n omen
of mature ycars. feelirg the need of that scicntidc
training which the schools of their childhotd failed
ta give, are organizing socicties, joining their influ
ence to our association, and receiving in return the
bcneflts coming from united endcavor and from
enthusiastic devotion ta a comman cause.

The only chapter of the Agasslz Amocistion in
this Province, as far as we can Iearn. la that at St.
Stephen. The objecta of the association are so
excellentthat wehope tohear ofothersWbengformed
throughout the Province. The following icternet-
ing accoant of the vork of the St. Stephen chapter
from the pen of its secretary, 3r. J. E. Ganong, Is
talcen from the Steis Cron:

" Ou, chapter bas increased very litle in numesi.
1 cal stregih since our latest report. but the carncat-

nes with which our work la carried on is a surer
strength than the strenmgth of numbers. During the

n inter af 18i886, only f(ur ut our regular weekly

clmeetings wre omitted. in the summîner we hield
one field.day We were accompinied by our hon
orary iemler, Mr. 'i F. danong, who diMverel

al species of sqiid not before reported fronm New
lrnswick 1 give an exmact from a paper read by

Mr. G.nong before the New linnswick Natural
listory Soeîety. Nov. 2. Ixdgo l'ealel. the ong-

finned squid, St. Croix river Neither tIis species
nor its vaneties, bonealis and paiada. have, up to fle
presen tiane. been reported froin Maine or New
Irinswick ProfefnVterI anye -Ilstanotheen
observel north of Cape Ann.' In June, 1886. Il e
wvriter found two speciien of this ipecies, or of its
varicty borealu, in a weir at Devills Ilad. St. Croix
river." Our cvenings are occupied as follows: 1.
Business matters 2. A regular lecture lesson front a
text-book on zoology 3. An address by one of the
nembers (each in turn) on sane scientitie subject.
4. Any matters of scientific interest that may be
prese.ted. Any members desiring ta ask quei.tiuns
write them on slips of paper, und givo them tu tal r
members ta find answer. ta. These questions and
ans. ers are recornied mi a It..k feptor the puTpost ,
cailed the scrap-bok. The sublett of entomulogy
Il taken up and studied with the help of specimens.
We bave commenced n the order of Colcoptera.
Two Addresses have been given before :he chapti r
by two gentlemen interested in cit nce-one by 3r.
Ganong, and one by Rev. Mr. Winkle. WC are
promised several more during tle coning winter.
We subscribe to three science magazines-two Am-
erican and one Englisi. Our library has not many
volumes, but lsgrowingslowly soieexpectbefore
long ta have quito a collection of tcientifie books.
We are looking forward to a good winter's work.
and hope ta report not a meeting onitted during
the winter. There are alder menbers among us
who greatly strengilcu di society, and give en-
couragement ta the younger members, and as
direct the work.

Ir persons who write ta strangers would bear in
mind that the only way thkse strangerx have of
knowing their names i fron the signature, they
would write It plainer Seni..time theeTt perons
make a reuest for nfrmniation., and tien sign their
fnmes so illeglbly that ivir I -t frier. cannot t:.-

terpret the hierogliphn- Oftentimes ti i. (n a
postal cani; it us often im letters with nu sntmii n.
elasei.so thiatîie ho woult anw r hashbis patience
lils guol nature, and hi. pirse ntiked aill at onc.
it sems ta bc thought i une w ho cau read Lis an n

signature %hat every ont elic can rend iL to,. but tl.e
reasoniug il defective. Then coines lthe question. is
this a man ara woman? Once a letter came In M1al

pcnnaiiship, it was publlalied. it appeared ns from
Miss - . The atithor in agony responded,
" Don't put tme down a a Miss. I am a riddle-ngtd
man" L t thoae who write to us write theiraddres

plainIy. and put " 3r.", ur iss," or "Mri." befoic
their names if thry use initiait. And then if the
letter needs an answcr, a to cent stamp. or an
address envelopc. There arc enough puzzl.s to study
over N ithout baving them poured in by mail In the
shape of no pot afflice, no state and illegible naines.
"Good fricads, forbcar!"-Tac.e Ifatute.

[For " two.cent " stamîp rend thrtcent stamp. and
the remarks will apply equally well to New Bruns-
wick.J _

Tiarnn is one post office to every 633 people in
Canada, and the Dominion bas more post offices
to the same number cf people than any other coun-
try in the world.


